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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Crowded Out. Our readers neel not be
told that our co'umns are more thau usually
crowded with original matter this week;
still we have found it impossible to give
rlace to our YVilmore letter, as well as a
number of advertisements intended for the
present ist-u- of eair paper to vay nothing
of our usual news summary. We trust those
interested will hoar with ua, as we Lave
done the lest we could.

Cambria County Tkacueks' Institute.
Third Day's Proceedings. The Institute

came to order at 9 o'clock A.M. on Wednes
day, l).'f . 2'Jd. sixty-tw- members being pre- -

8ent. Pr "i. 'A' 6. Johnson, of Johnstown, i

rond'i'-t'-- a class drill in Decimal Fractions,
pres.-ntin-

g many vloalde tacts to tl.e Con
sideration of the teacher?. iSext in order

i i i . icame the? spc-din-g contest. l w o i, iiuureo
words were se ected and dictate. 1 by .ur. j

TCr.tr T?.ilil.,u SJ, ., r, w r VllMlirr tl'.A 1 101 k '

used.' The li.st f i riz-'- s whs nnn ninre.! as
follows: First. Webster's Unabiidixcd Die-- ! 9th. Sarah Hunt,
tionarv; seeo,,d. ne et ol P. I. & S.'s The number of words rnwscd by those

of Pennmanship thild, Willsrd's taining prizes, ranged f.om two to eleven

History IT. S. Smith's Hand-boo- k The conmiitte congratulate t.:o
of Ktvmology fifth, one ef Cong ion's contestants on the manifest improvement in
SydcLU of Pennmanship sixth, one t of gelling the manuscripts this year
P. D. iV S.'s System of Pennmanship ; rho-- oer those of a year ago.

Btventh, Purtt's Graumar . eighth, com-- ! P- - H' vq
plete set of Brooks' Arithmetics nin h. ?!' i
omnlete set of Dean's Arithmetics. This T.J. LIAKMA.
iconfe.-- t occupied the balance of the forenoon. ,

A 'y urned nt 12 o'clock.
Afhrnovn Session In the nffcrr.onn com- -

'

jmei ed as usu vl at 2 oM k. sixty-fiv- e mem- -

"iiers 1 eirg in attendance. Mr. Kerr, con-- :
hici-?- d class drill in Grammar, followed

1V a of the merits of diagrams in
feacfur.g Gracvrirar. by Messrs. Burtt and
Keir. Iv. Waa-'M- . t.;" Hol'dd.iy-burL- '. de
livered abhs ajid v;-r- i:)ft..c,s'!T! d Iress

n -- 'll et h. d-- : .( A"r a !.; rt

rc. Mr. Bu i tl conducted a c'ass :r-i- ! in

Ueographv. In !.x ha'" of the tc, chet and
f''eih; i Uicatioti. Mr Ktrr lien pro

r.te C. S'.:j:t. Ch-.pm- an an e'eant watch
and chain jis a slight tetim!ji;il 4.f regani.
)'ir irl a v Su pa rii(e::dofit aekr.'.wledge d

tfc. np!inx'!it. paid him, aftT whk-'- th
fo"iSo-it- resolution was iutnlui-- e by Mr.
Tvrr, in with the. wishes f
roauy ii.eiiibprs f the Iirstltut '

.VWr?'7. 'f'hii.t we, t!ie teachers ( f Cambria
county, bitiff t'u m.in "i:if rsed.
kil l sj'aki: fC from personal kii"W'.o!re.
rnort h ait ly approve the tvi:r-- of Th. d .

Chapnifti.. our present O.ut.ty Fttperinter.d-t- i
t, s.i.:'. do hereby mo-- ti-'-v and for

iu-ti- fi ih!c res ns rcor:;t.'icr.d h;s rc-ijo-

ion.
't'l is .w,? rfctived w'.ih tt.thr,s:asTi'i.

the v - g tk n standinz. f.wi civri--

.i!:p.t imous'y. The In.-tiTu-'.e adj 'Urned ini- -

d'..t( v iift. rward.
Evaiivff At 7 r. M. prrx fdirg

v,it' n si.mi-.;- . i'nf. A. O. d im n deiiv
ercl an able lecti-r- on "ib w Teach,"
fcdh'Wed by Prof. 1'artt. in a very in'ii.
five lecture oil "jVlcbir g wilh Ut TXt
F'ka." After a v'e f thanks n-.- '. ten-

dered the speaker, ' C tivciiiion

H'tirCi D jj's Procceuiivju.
As ttMial the n.ornifg session opened fit

D o'c'oi li F rty-f.v- o members were present
t roll cad. Mr. Cope delivered a fvv

ti "Method of T aci.dtig Bea.lir.g."
Mr. Purtt f illoAing in a lecture en "School
Government." The quest i n. "Should re
ce-- s be given ?" was d Miistd bv dr liartt
Alioth'. r q Cert'lon ho'd the ruh s of Or- -

thegrr.p' y iy taught in teaching that
branch?'' wa dixu-se- d bj Mossrs. Mahv.

'

U,- - .1.1 .1.. o,.,i C .L A i

tion. "AVould it be j'idtci'j:. for ti '.egishi-Ivr- ''

to j ass. a law c n.pcllinn jiarents t

ku their children to school ?" was dx us
by Messrs. M iloy, C pe nnd Bunt.

Another was proj.o-.c- as follows "T j

what mtent teachers n"i-.-- t their yu- -

piis in Mudy and recitation?" wldch was'
discu.-se- d by Mesrs. O jie and Burtt. Fi
rally, the q"ue-tio- n, "Should the Bible IK;
rtaci in onr ctninun sch'ls V" wai discuss- -

d by J it srs. Maloy. Cpe ;id Burrtt.
Twelve o'cioi k having arrived, the. Cnveu- - '

lion adj .utt.id.
Aj'Urm-o- i tssion At 2 p. M rxrrci.-e- s

p.gam coti)ieit:ci.d, sixty-si- x lot mix rs re-- :

pi i.dlng sit roll call. Aft'r some Kenerai
retiuii ks by the President, Mr. Kei r deiivt-r- -

ed a lecture on Klocution, nnd red potr.n
pelcet ji(es. Mr. Stevens, of lVtluvg.
then .'.tid'essed tl e teachers on "Mttlunls f
Teaehiiig PetMiu.an-hip.- " Afb-- a r'-e- ss

five minutes Mr. Ihirtt delivered a
on "The Theoiy of Ai it hmet ic."

At the close of Prof. Burtt's lecture, th-.-

follow ii g resolutions were iu:rduced and
a h j t.-i- ) .

Icsolvd, That the thanks of the Camhrii
Ccu' ry 'I e .chcis' Institute be tendered Ivi'vs
B M. Keir Hid Joseph Wmigh. and Prots.
WickersliHin lui-;t- . s umj Johnson, for
their Ta'uai.le ins r .ction.

Kso!ved. 'I hat tee thanks of the Asocia
tion be tetuliied the P. ll. It. Co , for the free
icoirn ti Urtf t,'. vt'ii lor llm uio o' mwu.jH.

Kesolved. i i..t the thinks of the Assor ia- -

tion be tendered ihe hotel keepeisof Pljnis
bnrir f r the ii'ueral reduction made iu the r..tes
of boarding.

That the thanks of the
bo tendered ihe Cimnty Comnii-sioner- s

for the free ue of the Court ltoom.
Kesolvcd, That the tlianks of the Asocia

tion be tendered our Co Sunt, for the elegant
bill of intellectual fare prepared t,y him.

Peroived. That it is to the iircret of every
of Cambria county to lead tl e 'Penn

iy!v.ii.ii School Journal," ami the Teachers'
Advocate."

At the suggestion of Samuel Singh-ton-

"Ei-- q , the Rev. Mr. Kerr was requested to
read sotne selections at the close of the even-
ing lecture. Adjourned.

Evening Sessum The Institute came to
order at 7 p. si. Rev. 15. M. Ken delivered
an excellent lecture entitled "The American
Student." At the close of the lecture he
proceeded to comply with the request made
in the aneinoon Among the selections
read wee "Utile Jim."' "Th Miser Pun j

iohed," Truth in Parenthesis." and "S ic- -
rates Snooks." The readings were executed
in elegant style, snd received with great an
planse. As an ehicutionijt Mr. Kerr has
but few ors. At the conclusion of tne
entertainment a vote of thanks was returned
the Reverend genth-man- .

The President then briefly reviewed the
Cperatioi.B of the Institute, congratulating
the members en the success and pleasure
which had attended their coming together,

nd thanking the teachers and citizens fur
their kindness through the sessions.

Adjourned sine die.
Nxmes of Members.

Adams Mary. Urookbanke T. V., Brnok-oank- e

Maria. IW.kbanke Laura. Beiter
Mary, Berg William. Bearer Lewis, Bur-
geon Mary. Black Maegie. Cope Geo W
Chapman T. J , Cri'ey L., Carpenter
Ada, Condon j y Clark Jane C. Davis
M tiggie L , Divis Mary, Davis M
Davis Mattie. Dickey A- - L.. Evans Paeiiel
Evans Hannah, Evans Jane, Evans Kate'

! Mary, Class AnnI". Griffin P alle P, Glass
Tillio. Gage-b- y Mary Gibson Sniuc!,
Inches Marv E.. Hutchinson Miume L.,

;
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Home C. A., Ilubeit J.linnie, Hart Sarah.
Harrold J. A., Jones Mary J., Jones Mary
P., Johnson A. C Kerr Rev. B. M.. Kelly
M. P., Krise W. A.. Lynch P. F.. Luckett
Ellen. Lewis Ellen. Lowry Mary, Lytle M..
Lardin Linnie. Moreland James, Maloy
John F-- , M'Coy Kate, ll'Coy Rachel,

Jd'Gough Mary, Miloy F. S., Marshall Liz-

zie, M 'Mullen Annie, M'Cioskt-- Emma,
Marshall Ward, M'Dermit Mary, Noon
James, O'Neil Lizzie, Quinn Rose, Quinn
Ellen, Kooney Agnes M., Roach Marv.
Keid R. S.. Shaffer Geo. W., Storm F. D.
Swank Li blue, Storm Kate, S ivage Mary,
Savage Kate. Thomas Bridget, Tierney
Maggie, Wertz John A., Waters Lizzie,
Wilson Reekie. Wilkinson Agues, White
Laura. Young Kate G. Whole number, S'2.

Prizes Atcarded for Spelling.

The undersigned, a committee elected at
the late Teachers' Institute of Cambria
country to examine the manuscripts oi u.'.se
competing fr prizes in spelling, hereby

nuke the following report: It prize. Geo.
W. Cope; 2d, Lizzie Marshall; od, A.
Home; 4th, Mrs. Agnes Wilkinson; oth.
A. C. Johnson; btti. .Maria r.r.io;..ani.t-- ,

7th, Kate Savage; 8th, Mary M'Dermit;

Brikf MtNTtON. The Masonic fra'err.ity
t this place commemorated St. John's day,

the 2H-.i- i ulf, by a gratid supper at their
lodge room, and it is said t have been one
of the nu st superb nidi enj 'yab'.e rcpa-t- eve-serv-

up in our mountain village. Our
County Auditors arc hard at work Settling
the financial affairs of CVmbiia county f--

the past .ir. Don't forget that the
Mountaineer Base Ball ctt will positive-
ly come oil' at ii.o C urt liousa on Tuevlay
evening next. There is e ( ry re s n b

believe that the ent( l ta'nrr.ei t w 11 be of a
most jdeasing character, end everybody
shonhi he there enj ' it. Mr. I. W.
William has removed his store and tinware
depot to tns room recently occupied as a

p,t ofn:-e- , ci,:n:-- r of High smd Center streets.
T r. is a g xxl wocian, an obliging dealer,
and a d.-t-r- g inn.:. &v. we hope to ste

.in ii .s i:ev .i- -hi;;) rrof-o-- r l.i)ie tn ! ". e'--
tb-ti- A man u I worn in . a the r.orti.
of the coumy wcr.! c- inmittel to U'--

Satuohiy U.-- t. eh :rged with the ciune o:
Icg&niv.'" A voting man nan'.ed Smeitz'T
: ;o,r d . :; t:.t I .i:i:-- i. wn Ate .mmo.ti.--
i run, w ' it w s in motion, at ivwn r.a- -

,ip. on .::r;r.i us in oit.ii g, od U.U

p. .n his hd. broke h:suii, whleb
;s de-- th i. kxI time af er. A retide.-- t

f J.d.r.-fov- u. i.i.f:.o-- l.-.- u, biaktman on

t!ie 1,'CI .(Si:t tralil. tu. . n oi-- i.

cvvrelv cni-h- d ;.t I.slr t c, on
wo: k, in c of a lot of In::. her dip-
ping ..v.-- r tao hing it. Studies were
pv:r,(d at . v.r public on M.'nd.ty.
a-- r a vacati n of t wo week's dm atn n.
'11, e ri t and f Mr. Wm.D-n- -

in D.rry townrhp. West r.,or land
c tinTy, was oj ed i y lire on 'Ihu'sdav
week. Toe fi : e is mi; e ! to have origi-

nated in ths sr.r.it tunchiae. L"ss a!-.- ut

and but $1,100 inMir..ce. Arm ?

Sturgeon, br.aV.eman t n a cal tra;i, was
run over and kiile.l at Wdkin-bur- g. on
Stturda'y. We acknowledge the receipt
of a copy of the Carrier's Address to the
natrons of the Altoona Tribune, whien is
gotteu up ir. j.am: hlet form and printed in

'Colors. It is a creditable production ami .ai
xqui!iit work f art The : -- trm ti-'t-

lr..in ,.n ll-.- TlT,,n,. fltld Clearfield riilfOl l

ran oil' the trat k at the inteeseetion of the
I'ht'.ipkbnrg end Curwensville turnf.Ke t:ie
other d iy. roiling the cabin car over two or
three thru s, nd severely injuring two out
of the five men who wcie iu it at the tirnv

Godft'.s Lady's P.nc t We are r.r t wll- -

ling to publih the lengthy prospectus of the
stevlifg periodical f r the ske of an ex- -

chngi. but we are free to fay that we con- -

s:.d-r(i..- ey the mcst peifcct, iidertting and j

instructive Lidy's Boik pu' iished in this
country. It is universally known and nni- -

v rs.dly appreciated as the best of its class.
Many of the other M.uithlies are useful and
enteM aining this or.e is indispenstl 1 .. It
promiseM many new attractions for 18bO,
and the Jut.uary numbf-r- . now before us.
assures us that it wiM be all that it promises
for the current year. Laiiies who appreciate
literary merit and artirtic ix-rdle- : ce should j

send for this really suprb magazine. j

1 1 1" N'nxr.nos CofNTT Farmkhs' ASI)
MhhaxilV Aiiiasac. Mr. d. C. Blair,
bookseller, of lluiitingdon, Pa, has done
us the kindness to send us a copy of an
Almanac for ISoO. bearing the above title,
and of which he is the pub! sl.er. It con-

tains a brief history of Huntingdon county,
as well as much other matter of an interest-
ing nd instructive character, apart from it
chronological tables, besides quite a num- -

l,er of LLMtly lllSJihlVed business Cards It
dist.Uys an

.
enterprising. .

spirit on the part
ot Mr. r.htir, ami cannot. u prove a btcp
ping-ston- e to his busine.-- s Piicce.-s- .

P.Aixou's MosTm.r Magazink is bef ire
us, stored with its iir-u- quantity of
and entertaining matter. It is now enlarg-
ed to over one hundred pages, and the Jan-
uary nnmb-- T bhows an improvement both
mi the htter press and the illustrations.
The teims are so low as to place it within
the reach of every one only Sl.oO per an-

num. Published, No. C3 Congress Street,
Bobton, by Elliott, Thomes Si Talbot.

Down ! Down ! II. A. Shoemaker & Co..
have a great variety of seasonable goods for
ladies', gents' and children's wear, which
they propose to close out at less pric;s thau
goods ot the famo quality can be bought
from any e ther dealer In tho community.
The Shoemaker store is known far ate.', wide
as the great low-price- d cash store, and hist
now better bargains can be obtained there
than will be ofihied in Kbensburg for the
next twelve months. Nj one should neglect
the opportunity.

Way Not? Just now is the proper time
to mark out a course of action for ourselves
by which to be guided during the year upon
which we have just entered. We trust that
all our readers have formed good resolutions
and wiil abide by them', and foremost among
these we hope is the determination to buy
their elry goods and groceries at the cheap
cash store of ll. li. Davis, on High street,
whose and prices are unsurpassed.

"EBEN.-BCR- r Forty Years Ago." Mr.
Thos. Reid, eif Indiana county, at ono time
connected with the newspaper press of this,
place and afterwards of Blairsville, lectured
e n the above theme to a very select audience
in the Court House, on Tuesday night ef
last week. Had it been "forty years hence,"
tr eveD "now," the audience m:ght have
been larger. As it was, there was a "beg-gnr- lj

tocount of mjrfj- - boxes."

Lscal fcTorrespotidence.

Johnstowk. Jan. C, 1SG9.

Mr. Editor I am in trouble. Copernicus
was imprisoned for reviving the Pytbagori-a- n

system if astronomy, Columbus was put
in chaius for discovering a continent, and I

s nearly scared because I said that A.
Johnson's message was the best State paper
issued siuce A. Jackson's Nullification Proc-

lamation. Hiawatha says :

"Never stoops the soaring vultute,
On his quarry in the desert.
On the sick, and wounded bison,
Hut another vulture follows
From his high aerial lookout ;

So disasters come not ing'y
But as if they watched anil waited,
Scanning one ano; her's motions ,

First a grief comes, then a sorrow.
Till the heart ia rent with anuglsh."

Well, that's my fix ; but 111 say it again j

Andy Johnson's message is a good document.DJ.JVw !

Gur lynchers give a good account of the
Institute. They were nearly all there. Mill-viil- e

School Proard generously paid their
teachers for the time hvt at the Institute.
Thero is not n School Hoard in the county
that letter understands what to do for edu-

cation or w to do it. than that self-sam-

Millville School Board. They have done
much for the cause of education, and they j

are working away 3 i t w ith until it.g zeal. j

i

It is clue to the Johnstown Board to-sa- that
their School:'? were not in at the time
the Institute w;ts held.

The Ca'.holic F.tir is a perfect success.
Th.e Union Ihdl, in which it is held, is the
largest building in town, and it was j mimed
night and day with visitors The amount
realized from the Fair is large beyond

Jin old man was foil ml dead in this place,
ab'-r.- midi.ight, 1 ecendvr Sl.-- t. His matted
gray beard and shriveled face indicated that
nature had withstood the storms cf ?hac till
the lat hour al'otfed to mortals here b. !o-- .

Frt-- memoranda f. on his pers .n it wns
th it his name wa.r "Old Year."

There is m thing new in t ivvn in the shape
of nej ri'iih loeutionii.g. Wood vale is
vtill i:i A sb-rn- passed over the '

place during the Buminer. which gave
Dr. II artv.-eli'- old house the Grecian Havl.

r perhaps lie jiuljuscid Jen a; Int. though
the disease is chronic, it may survive a while
longer. '

A pubis.-- Fq-iar- has been purchased in !

Cambria City and a markot-hous- o will be
erected thereon before spring.

The Germ an Catholic church in Cone- -

Tiailgh borough has the sti-n- work r,f the
foundation on-- . p'.eted , but work is now m.- -
oended until spiir-g- Ditto the German
IjUT b'.'ran t iinrcb m .1 OST, OVJ1.

The School l);rec of Cinema;- nor- -

houlcs, and
n;;! t'.r t'l large ;1U 1 I'lioffi eomf-Ttabi-

f. oi Tl-.- Fvhool Directors of
1,

:;m-..i;- i oorongn
to..d to bill. I i..:.v pil.o.,! li, i:s-- ; ia.it :ii:u-- i

mer. Miilvi crot:gh Directors are making
piei avati.:.! f. r the er ctioti cf ctn-the-

Ut.i-.o- i building np'i.i! t ) the one teov open,
The rapid grow i cf the place crcaU-- s a uc- -

n, n i thr another such ouo.i.tig.
Divihvi'le has ben gr.ieiou.-d- favoreu

with mae.y Weighing patt'ns since the snow
f. 'i. The you-.i- f Ik - from Johnstown and
surroundings so up ther' to while away the
time o:i the "iight toe."

T:.ere was a iei.t amount of money
l ,;.t.,. .

n..,-.- .
..ill 111 li'.i'i.iv i.i:. iiiMiu in i v.i--

the. svl j d nit p- lace open live years,
S 'foe i savs that t; e Nbile enough was
s petit, to pay ti.e r' to ci' 1l t. The amount

t money 'aken m ov rota;! Itouo.r iiea.ers
in Pennsylvania during the fi.-c- year, n re-

turned to the revenue ' fTi wai oi.e hn i

d.red and ll'ty-tw- o mildoti ih.'lars. Tliere
are five 'ipn.r dealers to oi:e school teacher
in the .State. Wd!. Burns says "It kin-die- s

wit, it wakens Hir and bangs us full of
knov.-k-dge.- If so it is one wsy of edu-
cating.

Jndge liober's has removed the Post ofuv?
to thy new budding opposite the old post
office, lie has procured two addition cases
of boxes, w hich now number near one tho;:-:-an- d

enough to mpply Johnstown till the
nxt harvest. The main objection to the
new fih-- is that it has not two separate
apartments one for gentlemen and one for
ladies. Otherwise it is a Fjde'.idid arrange-
ment. Politics are uoecrtain. Who would
have thonght of the Ju !ge giiifj Ofer f

Woodruff & S n, editors of the Johns
town Democrat, hav-- i removed to a now
budding on Main street, a few doors from

slp'ct. I hey oceunv two large
rooms, one up stairs sind one down. The
lower rom contains time piloses ; the upper
room the cases and type. Tneir improve-
ments indicate prosperity.

Miss Lena Lm khanlt. daughter of Mr.
Louis Lnckiiardt. jeweler of this place, has
been spending the last few months in Cin-

cinnati. The newspapers tliere, both Ger-
man and English, speak eif her as an extra-
ordinary performer on the piano. Her great
talents as a musician reflect much cred.it on
her family and her home. Her abilities are
appreciated iu a phv?e like Cincinnati

iyjarned assemblies should not raise curious
questions without throwing some light on
the subject. When Prof. Agassiz took up
(he subject of classification of thhes. accord-
ing 1o the shape of the scales, such a Ga-

noid, Placord, oVc. he finished the j b, but
when the T arbor's Institute cprunpc tl.e
question of ickctier a boy slmuld xcarm Ids

ft' t t lie v h ft the momentous question unde-
cided, and hft. the people in the dark. Even
if they decided that, the question eif whether
a riri should warm Iter feet would still be
open. Great minds sometimes fail to eluci-
date the mysteries of science

The snow has not gone away yet, though
we have had warm diys and rainy nights.
Sledding keeps good and eJjigh-bu'.l- s are still
jingling.

The old custom of shooting off the old
year prevails here, and last Thursday night
witnessed a considerable icaste of powder.
We say waste, because if people had just
waite'd patiently a few hemrs the old jear
would have passed away of its own account.
As this is now 18ti9 it will be well enough
to admonish book-keeper- s and others to
make a 0 instead ol an 8 in all their ac
c .unts. This change in the year son, etirnes
makes imnioial clerks say ugly words.

A coat was stolen on last Siturday, at
East Concmaugh. from a railroael hand, who
had laid it oil' to wash himself. An old man
from Cincinnati had picked it up in a hurry
and put it on, under two or three more e.f
the samo sort. The coat was recovered, but
a valuable note book was lost.

I might just add. by way of local, that
tho great slaughter of fowls duiing the holi-
days has, it seems, set Turkey ami Greece to
fighting, which will he a sad affair unless
the Great (Digestive) Powers of Europe
(jobb'e them both up.

My thanks to Andrew Johnson for his
great Christmas gift, which has pardoned me
from the crime of haviug been a copperhead.
and which lets Horace Greely's bail piec
Scot free. Horace fairly chnckle--s tver it.
Now I will stop to hear from Wil more.

MacSuake, Jr.
Altoona City, Jan. 4, 1PC9 .

Frifnd Mac Onlv a few days have elapsed
since we bid a final farewell to the old year 'tit).
Thwe it something fad in tb thought tfeat an

other yenr lias gone never to return, and some-
thing which impels c.3. standing as ne are upon
the threshold of a new year, to cter into our-
selves and examine onr record for the twelve-
month just closed. The beginning of a new
year seems to call for a moral reckoning and
adjustment of accounts seems to lead to a re-
trospective view of the past and the formation
of good resolutions for the future. It is a be
fitting time fer contemplation a resting spot,
as it were, in the brief journey of life, where we
may pause ia imagination to scan the history of
the year through which we have passed, and
see to what purpose or purposes we may have
devoted it, and ascertain by reflection whether
there hr.s been little or much in our career do-ri- ng

that brief span of which we have a right
to leel proud. Are we better men and citizens
than we wire one year ago? Have we clone
aught to secure the blessings of heaven either
in our own behalf or in behalf of any of our
fellow mortals t Are we, in short, nearer God
than w e were when the vear so recently ended
began its career V If the p:gan emperor fe.lt
unhappy iu the reflection that he had lost one
day, what must be our tensitions if theyeirs j

gone by have been stpi-indere- in worldly folly j

or in the accumulation only of wor'aly wevlth?
A bold and Oaring burglary w.is perpetrated

in this j l.t ee on Thursday night last. The ex- -

teasive dry goods store of Messrs Bedford &
.Murny was enteied by forcing open a door iu
the rear of the building, and the manner ia j

hu h the work was accmp'ished evinced that
the parties engaged in it nre no bungling hands
Ht the buoiuesd. The villains coidi-- c i'ed son e
$0i) ir $3ilU worth of roods, and then took
their departure for parts unknow n. Thus far
no tilings have been rcceiTei of c'ulicr the
goods or the thieves.

Last night a t eligerent personage of the fe
1:1 ue persuasion, who had inuu'ged too freely iu

'Jersey lightning and was making night hide
o'.is with her oiocries, was :u rested by the C! ief
d 1'olice for unnicreitullv sdu.ing her little

chihlren. She was taken before his Honor the
Mayor, who had her coni'nitted to the lock up
t(.r the night. This is not her f;r-- t ofiee.ee.
She is a Otunkcn, disorderly, wo- -

man a slisgraee to her sex and to the comma- -
i.ity and h is 'iine and agiin bet her little
children almost to death for no dVer.ce what
ever, hut meiely 'o gratify a malicious pronen-s;t-

begotten by her brutal habnj. lier lnu-tund- ,

who was an honest, upright, hard work
ing man, has bv-e- ii !eal for more than a year,
aiid i cr'.i g uiueh of that time she has led a dis-

sipated, di.-g-r ;ce ul life. She was I u.

respectable" woman and goo. I wife during her
husband's lifetime. It ;s the opinion of m my
good citizens that her puni-hir.e- nt saouhl have
been nuieh mote severe in the present

The Yinil.iut Fire Co.'.-- Fair has close 1. It
w:is what the Vigy" boys richly deserved and
what everybody wished them a grand pecuni
ai-- sueee

The English Catholie Fi'r is still rro?res- -

ini, but will soon lie brought to :t close, tvery
on, tberefor. wh wishes to make a com-
mendable and mayhap profitable investment
should be np and doing before it is loo late.

Onrcitv h is t'ccu very proiilic of Fairs this i

winter. The (briam Cath'ui. s iiiaugur:ited :i
r.-o- .hirie.g the-- holiday-- ' which is stid in pro-c-re--

Ti.e mim'.er and variety of articles on
xi.i'iltlo:, renders this one oi the 'host attract-

ive Pair ev r held here, an 1 it cannot fail to
prove a finaiici d Mi"ce. 1 h' proceeds are to
m :ir.n!:ed to t'.e i':q 1 la'ion of 'he debt inctir- -

red hi the ot the!" new M'hooi b.otiso. j

A I'd l.i-- t. bit very fir from being 'ea-- t. i- -i

the p'opo-.- d Faired' the Hook and L older boys, i

nh-c'.- i is t oner out in grind style on the 7th
inst. The "ihu.kev" boys are lor the most'

mechanics who know' t VOU! '." ft'id energetic
no such word as fail in any ecterpiise they may j

' undertake. A rich and stupendous display of.
fariev articles v. ill be m ide at tins Fair, and :s
it is "the last of the kind this season, it is to be
!io ed that it will prove such a ben Gt as our
brave firemen arc justly entitled to.

1 neglected to atn.oer.ee in ray last letter tint j

our talented young legal friend. Andrew Ueidv,
Pmj , has hurl out his hhig!e iu tl.i; city. Mr
U. is a ii,c roho'.ar and ' learne I his "trade"

with that tl' est of able lawyer-- , Hon. John '

Scott, of Hnti'ii.gdcn. and it is therefore safe
to say th it 1 e will give a good account of hiia
e'f in his j:ro!?.-ion- al eng ig' ments H iving

known Mr." P. for a number of years I take
(.leisure in rccomnundiue him as an honest.
upil-.- and clever gent'emm, nnd one who:
will attend punctually and faiihi'uily to all bus
:ne-- s entius'cd to bun. j

It is feared that the splendid rurket house
and hall building now iu course of erection j

here will have taken down owing to a defect in
its construction. U hit t; at iieieci is i wni
not at this time say, le.p'ng that It may yet be
icmcdied. Who is to blame iti the mitter I do
not pretend to know, but it is a source of re-- j

grct to all our citizens tint such is the fact.
Yours, &c, T. I. M.

VritATIIEK ClIAN'f Sure ay and llon- -

day last were most leligjlitlu! days overhead,
and the warm sun incited much of the
snow and dc.-troy-ed the sleighing in
many places. To-da- y (Tu-isday.- however.
is somewhat cold and blustery, and the in
dlcations are that the melted snow will be
replaced by another fall. So it goes on the
Mountain, but we should never mind the
weatherso the v ind don't blow," for stoves,
tinware, hardware, and nearly all other

i kinds of ware, can be bought just af cheap,
if not a little cheaper, from Geo. Iluntle--y

as from any other dcarlcr in this part of the
State, or any win re else- - And Mr. Huntley
would as soon sell in winter as any other
season eif the j'ear, and will sell even cheaper
now than in the early part of tho winter.
Give hini a trial.

Gnr.AT Bargains. The h Jidavs are
past, and as the dull season in trade is

j about to sntervene, onr merchant friend
across the way, Mr. V. S. Barker, has made
up his mind to sell his remaining stock of
winter pd wit bout regard to piofits. lie

j baf just such goods as every man. woman
and child needs, and he is determined that
all who come shall have what they want at
the lowest possible figuics.

Not Abb Gone There was an immense
rush of customers to C. T. Roberts' jewelry
and variety ftore during the holidays ; yet,
notwithstanding the fact that nearly every-
body bought, Ids stock of clocks, watches,
sewing machines, jewelry, notions, etc., is
still ample enough to meet all wants, hand-

some enough to please all tastes, and cheap
euou'di to suit all buyers. Go aud see.

Mr. Geo. M. Piddle. The Mountain
friends of this gentleman will learn with
pleasure that he ha3 become a member of
the well known firm of Riddle, Gill & Co.,
No. 438 Market street, Philadelphia. We
give this notice fo the whereabouts of our old
friend. George, so that his Cambria county
customers will know where to find him.

'Stir, never tehl her love, but let conceal-
ment, like a werm i' the bud feed on her
damask check." The reason was her beau
wouldn't buy a wedding suit at J. J. Mur-

phy's Stai C3) Clothing Store, Clinton street,
Johnstown, Pa. Good fits warranted. Hal-

lo !her beau did come. All O. K.

The Houston House, formerly-th- c Scott
House, in Johnstown, is the place to call
for a good night's lodging and a good meal's
victuals. If any reader has an eye to Johns-
town let them call and see a very obliging
landlord and takea dessert with Mr. Hous-

ton, on Main street.

Married On Dec. 22d, by Rev. J. W.
Love, of Alexandria, Blair county, Mr. R.
P. TIoovkr, of Durant, Iowa, and Miss M.
B. Gagfiegav, of the former place.

Died Tn Loretto. on the 29th tilt., Mrs.
Margaiikt. wife of Michael Addlesberger,
jjd 68 ywnr.

YOaTSIS' DCP.lRT3Sr.T,
CHARADE NO. IS.

ORIGINAL.
When the iron chain of commerce

East and West has firmly bound,
Crossing river, plain and mountain.

Theio will still my first be found.
When the hosts of battle, sheping,

Hear the opposing army come,
Quickly to their posts they're greeted

By my second from the drum.
My first and second, then nniteJ,

A patriot and a sage di.-pla- y,

.ml name a township and a village,
Not a thousand ludes away.

ENIGMA, NO. 7 .
SKI.KCTEU.

In other days, when h pe was bright,
Ye spake to me of love and light
Of endhss ppring, and c'ou iless weather,
And hearts that doted linked together.

i

But nnvr ye tell another tale j

That life ia brief, and beauty frail ; j

Tio.t j iy is dead, and fondness blighted,
And hearts that duteJ disunited !

Away ! yc grieve and ye rejoice
In oni unlVlt, unfeeling voice,
And ve. like every friend below. j

Are hollow in your j y ami woe !

'

Ax.stvkr to Cn.MiADs No. 12 Cambria ;
No. 11 Fiic-fiy- . j

j

!'( STsrs TrliNlilcr's Hitters I ;

Piiysicians use it in their practice became ;

of its salutary effect upon their patienti :
;

business men use it because they require a
sound physi('tj and. clear intellect ; seden-
tary people u-- e it because it fnrtilies them
against complaints which result from a slug-
gish

'

condition of the bodily functions, pro-
duce

j

1 by an in. ictl v.' lifj; travelers use it
because it protects thern against epidemic
and endemic di.-e.ir--e ; clergymen, judges,
erngres-nvji- !, lawyer--- , editors, teachers and
students u-- e it b. eausi- - it impart fie.--h

to rnind and l.ly. and pres-- . rves l.eal;h and
strength again.-- t ilecaj- -

; the working classes
use, it beeanse it stt ports the body which
would otherwise suffer irreparab'e injury
from excessive labor ; farnd'es use it b cau.-- e

it is a certain remedy for a multitude of com-
mon complaints; everybody uses it be.-aus-

it is a safe, agreeable and tfii.-aciou-s tonic
and stimulant.

Tin: Right Place. Tlie proper p'ace to
go in order to obtain au excellent o s'.-- r

stew or any of the other delicacies of the j

season, is to A. 11. r aller s restaurant, id
j .ining the Cambria House, where almost
anything the appetite may crave can be
procured at moderate prices. Choice on- -

lections, nuts, fruits, leer. ale. etc , always
to be had in large or small quantities.
1) ot forget I'ailer and vou will save many

ih llar.

What is wrong with that sentence '? Why,
you don't wish to "had it, but to have" it
If I ha 1 ten do'dais I'll l et I would know
wht a to do with it. I wor.M go to C. hen
& Brother's New-- York Clo'hing Hall, Main
street. J mnstown. and btn' ati '

suit of clothing all for irn dollaii

PtTP.NS says: "Oh would some power the
eiftis gi' us, to fae tinsels as ilhers sae us."
If you go to Le-po- ld & Brother's Oak Hall
CI thing St ire and buy a tine suit of fine
eiothes y-- .u can get a peep into tin ir hue
h .ohing-glas- s. and then you will "sae vour- -

scl' as ith--r- s sho d sae you. . uey ke--

on Jlain Btrcet.

Wnr;.v you go 1 1 Mo lona stop rd the Reg- -

j'io gate, and when you go to J .hnstown j

st ip at Leopold Mayer's Xew York Dry
Good's and Fancy Store, Miin street, near
Franklin s'reet. Miyer has just received a
choice stock e f new g .ds, cheaper than tho j

cheape.-t-. Dress s. Bonnets and hats made,
to order, Furs all the time.

John Piukut keeps for sale a very large
'

assortment of goods, groceries, queensware,
hardware and farming implements, at his

i

store on Main street. Johnstown, opposite
Adams' Express Ofiiee. coming
from a distance should call and examine his
stock ef goods, and take a peep at his
plows, forks, etc j

Mr. Li;vis, tha siddicr on Main street,
Johnstown, keeps a very large and wed se-- 1

ct d st ickjof harness, sad lies, bridles, whips,
sleigh bells and skates, which he will sell at
the lowest figures known in his line of busi-
ness. All kinds of articles made to order.
As there is but one saddler Lewis just ask for
Lewis' shop.

Removed. Tiie post ofiiee at"Johnstown j

is removed, but A. 1). Drinker still keeps at j

his old stand, and intends to slick to the
right side all the time. He keeps the cheap-
est and best groceries, provisions an feed
in tovn, and as he is just oppodte the por-- t

ofiiee, it will be a good place to jret your
money back.

NO STRONGER TESTIMONY .o.,'d l.c
--itch itiaa the following from the "Xiwa,"
Sliii'pen-ibn- i ir. 1'a. :

A.AVOliD TO THE AFFLICTED.
We eiesir.; to bring to the notice of the aMict-ed- ,

as well as to all persons wtio are anxious of
preserving their health unimpaired, the merits
of Ho ;f:.am's Gkrm an Fittkhs. This medi-
cine has been before the public for many years.
It lias withstood all test-- s to which patent med-
icines are exposed, and instea : of being driven
out of the market as most of them arc, it has
continued to gain favor with the poo le, untd it
has become the mo-- t popular medicine in the
country. Our observations as to the merits of
this Bitters warrants us in recommending it to
all. It will strengthen and invigorate the en-

tire system, giving tone and healthy action to
all its part. Iut. more epeciilly would we re
commend it to all persons afflicted with Dyspep-
sia, most cases of w hich we believe it wi l speed-
ily cure, if the directions accompanying the bot-
tle be complied with. Try it nt once.

Tins Fitters is entirely ruiE from all
Alcoholic admixture.

HOOFLNI)'S HERMAN TONIC is a
combination of all the ingredients of the Bit-
ters, with pure Santa C-u- z Rum, orange, anise,
Arc., m iking a preparation of rare medical val-
ue. The Tonic is used for the same diseases
as the Bitters ; in cases where -- ome Alcoholic
Stimulus is necessary. Principal Oflice, C.'ll
Arch St., Philad'a, 'Fa. Sold by Druggists
and others everywhere. dec.21.-lui- .

To Conxiuiiptlves.
The advei tiscr, having been restored to health

in a few weeks by a very simple after
having sufFered several years w ih a severe lumr
affection, and thai eiread disease, Consumptiejn,
is anxious to make known to his fellow suffer-
ers the means of cure. To all v. ho desire it he
will send a copy of the Prescriptien used (free
of charge), with the directions for reparing and
using the same, which they will find a evnx
Ccbk for Consumption. Asthma, lironchitis,
&c. The only eibject of the advertiser in send
ing the Prescription is to benefit the afllicted,
and send information which he conceives to be
invaluable ; and be hopes every sufl'erer will
try his remedy, as it will cost them nothing,
and may prove a bless'ng Parties wishing the
Prescription will plenc address

Rev. KDW .RD A. WILSON,
165 South Second St., Williamsburg, Kingi

Coxmty Nw York. Nov.lO.'fiy ly.

j OUK 2i:V r.43HLY
j SEWING MACHINE ! !

Br,
i

j
I

Tho suptilor n crits of the 'Singer" Ma- - j

cbini'S liver all others, ?i ht-- r for Family use or
M inufaetuiing purpose?, are so well establisheJ j

and &3 generally admilted.th.it an Clitinwrathin
of th; ir relative excellences 'a no longer ton- - j

necessary.
urn xEir family mac mye.

which lnis fieen brought to per!ect:on iegard'es
time, labor, or exn use, is now eontiiientl v

presei teil to the as ii comparably the
lirsr living Machine in KXisrriK.

Tho machine in (picsthui is l.M PLK.COM-- '
PACT, DITUABLK and IhlAU f II- - L'b It
is (juiet, light running, and c.'.r.ui'E or ria
FORMING A RANOK ANI VAtliKTI OK WORK IieVr
beh re atttmpiei upon a single M using
either Silk, Twist, Linen or Cotton Thread,
niel sewing with ee,ual t'uci'.'uy the very fiiiest
an 1 coarsest niaterials, an I ant!:ii!g between
the two extreme?, in the most bcutifid ai'd
substantial manner. 1 is a' ta. diluents tor 1 lem-
ming, Pruning. Coroing. Tucking. Qu lting,
Felling, Trimming, ISindintr. e., are Norn.
and Pr.ACric.M--, and have been invented and
adjusted espe-iall- lor this Machine,

New de-ig- ns of the Uiuqc.e, LTel'ul and Pop-
ular Pol ling Top and Cabinet Caei, peculiar
to I he Machines ni ii ulact'ired by this (.'onou-nv- ,

have been piepaiel for enclosing tin new
Machine.

A laint idea, however, can at bct be con
veyed through the n.edium of a (neces-a- i IIv)
ouiiiio ;cn en ; una w e w.cresore i:r-- e

every per-'o- ti in ijiiert ot a dewing Machine by
all means to exa-i.in- and tc.--t, it thev cm no.-- -
sihlv do so, all the leading liv d lachille be- -

fore making a pai cha e. A -- fleeti'Hi cau then
bu made t.ii'lt :tanding!y. lritehes or agen
cles for supplying th ) Singer" Machines, wid
lie found in nearly every city and to n through-
out the civi!',.e 1 woihl, where Machines wil
be eheei fnllv cxhibi'ed and nnv infoi taation
prom: tly Ur cornniui.icatieus may i

be address- d to
The Singer Manufacturing Company,

J uitoiutv t 1 ,
iz w o r; k .

Fim.AOhL rni Okficb, 1 11'.; Cm stnct Strflt.
r5v"C T. ilOIJIlflTC, Atrenl for Ebenshurg

anii vicinity, keeps these s constanily
i'T s;de a l his en High strei t The r.uo
i:c ste reJpectiuny ihvrett to til ana see them
in operation. Instructions given free. Ma-
chines sold at city prices. NjKKMourciiARGi.it
Also, Sicgrr's Needles, Oil, ilk and Cottoa
always on baud. 3US 2).-ly- .

CONSTITUTION AL DIFFERENCES
There are manv constitutions so inherent'v de-
fective in energy as to tlcrive great benefit from
a moderate use of pure liquor vh'.i
such vegetable meiicii.es and ex'racts us enter
into the con-p- si:i on cf finback's S'.omich Hit
ters, and there are many tarnation-- ; in which
even the he ilthiest tierive additional security
ft:. in their occasional use.

If healthy persons are expose 1 to unusual
and continued exertion iu cre.dined air, or under
the heat of the r to the iufh.er.ee of de
pre-sln- g vraiclt'u'.'.nes- - of iraveliug.ond change
id diet and water, or if residents ot noti.irious
d;st;h-:- s r the rink river bottoms of tie V si

:id e'Uth. tliere can be no d uot but a careful
of ll"i5 ( k's Stomach IhiTiRS wuh the food

wcu Id surely be the means ol warding off actual
2i ease a nd enabling them to bear un lifee-tcd- ,

where, without the Hitters, 'hey would likely
h ive to to disease. They strengthen,
tone and invigorate, ail diestiou aud increase
the a tu. elite.

rALUAPLi: TOWN PIIOPKIiTY
F)U SALH. Will be sold at nri-at- e

sale, that valuable property situate at the cor-- i

ner of Ilornrv and Mary Ann streets, in the
borough of Euensburg, tontaining nearly an
acre af grounel, with a large an comm-ni- i ous
Frame Dwelling House, outbuildings and sta,
ble ail in excellent order. The property era
braces a wood-house- , wa-- h louse, aud an ex
eelient cellar, and there are o:i the premises a
large number of selected fruit trees. A far
ther is eleemed unnecessary, as
those wi.-hh- ig to purchase will cdl and exam- -

ine for themselves. The title is indisputable.
1- ur particulars n.eiutre tif

Ii. L. JOHNSTON.
Lhensburg, January Till, 1Sc9.

IIKIJIFPS S ALMS Iv virtue of
siindrv writ of Yen 1. Ezpon., Lev. Facias

and 1'Iur. Lev. Facias, issued out of the Court
of Common Fleas of Cambria county, nnd to
tuediiected, there wid be exposed to I uhlic
Sale, at the house of Francis Cooper, in Che-- t
Springs borough. Camhrii county, ou SATCdi- -

DAY, the -- 'id day of January, at one o'clock
r. m., the foilow.ng iie i.1 to wit :

All the right, tli'e ami interest of S. F
George, of, in and to a lot of ground tituated
iu Chet Spring briough, Cambria co , front- -

hit It 1 f oAt T i cttinof ani rT r otiI i r cr 1 L"

1QJ feet to Walnut alley, adjoining lot?, of Ma-r- v

Ann Mclvenzie em ihe south and Simon
Weakland on thenirth. having thereon ei ccted

trii tory frame Jiousp. back buildi lg, frame
stable, and outbuildings, now iu the occupancy
of John McFeely. Thken in execution and to
be sold at the suit eif Margaret W. Strohecker
and G. "W. Stroheckcr, for use of Archibald
McFadden et . al

Also, all the right, title and interest of S.
F. George, of, in and to the following eleserib
ed building and lot ot grou.i l of S. F. George,
to-w- it : "Said building is located em a lot or
piece of ground situate in Chest Springs bor-
ough, Cambria county, known on the place of
said borough as Lot No.C i in the order of said
lots, aejoiuing lot ef heir of Andrew M'Giidn,
ic It is a frame stable or baf i, having a
front of l." feet and a depth of '.ll.j feet, and
is 16 feet high." Taken in execution and to
be sold at the suit of John Wagner.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Paul
J. Fivnn and Dr. John .1. Krise, of. in and to
the following de-crib- ei building of Paul Flynn
and Dr. John .1 Krise, to wit : "A certain
one storv plank building, situate in Clearfi!J
townhir Cambria county on the lands of Dr
J. J- - Kri.-- e, now occupied by Patterson and
Hartley, containing in front 2t feet and In
deith iG feet ' Taken in execution and to be
soli at the suit ot Patrick Donahoe.

JOHN A. IJLAIR Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Jan. 7th lbt;U.-3t- .

4 iUDITOU'S NOTICE.f. Jacob Fronheiser vs. Isaac C Singer.
I n the Cmrt of Common Pleas of Cambria Co.
No-15- , December Term, IS'It. Fi Fa. 6th
November, It-ti- property sold for $1100. 10th
December, lStlrf, Deed acknowledged.

And now, lib December, 1 on motion
ot Samuel Singleton, Esq , Geo. W. Oat man.
Esq., appointed Auditor to report distribution
of proctetds of Sheriff's sale From the Record
Certified 14th December,

(lb) J- - K IIITE. Pro bV.
I wid sit at my office ia Ebensburg, cn Fri-

day, the 15 h day of January, at o'clock
p. m ., for tlie purpose of attending to the duties
of tho above aonointment, when and where all
parties intereste-- must attend, or be debarred
from coining in for a shaie of the fund.

'GEO. W. O ATM AN, Auditor.
December 24. ISGS.-3- t.

130CKET KNIVES, Tadi.f. Knives
Jh and Porks, Spoons, &c. can be bought
eTreajy for casn r.t G:0. IirNTLTrrJf.

OHIMI of f.n order of the I rph-i..-a' Com l
of the County wf Cambiia, the uoticrsitrtieJ ,
Administrator of the estate of George Pru.ce,:
late of Allegheiry towns-hip- , iu said county, de-
ceased, will expot-- to sale at the hen'O of Win.
Oallan, at Cressou, on SATUfdlAY.iHttiaDay ok Fkbkcarv skxt. at ii o'ciotk p. m.. the
following Heal irlstateof which the aah' (Jeo.
Druee d.ed seized, situate in tl.e towr.sAdp tnd
county aforesjt-J- , viz :

l't'RPART No. I Pegicr.ing t a cherry, cor-
ner of land cf Thomas Partis'i anj heirs of
Krm. els G ill d:er, thence by land of sai l Tliu.i.
lV.n-ish- , north degi res, east 1 J parches, to
a hemlock; thence by land of HHieh'i Mctrnire,
south degrees, east J 14 perches to post;
tiieece iy rurpart go. is. souta I.J decrees.

J west 13 peuhes, to a po-- t; ilu'iice by land cf
L'.mon & Piiiley, r.orlh V7 degrees,, we-- t Cj
pcrel.es, to a cherry ; thence bv land of fJue,
sou'h 4t i ees, west 2j fcrelics. to a ;
thence by bind of heirs of Fraiicia Oal'aher,
north j j decree, w est 71) perches, to the place
of beginning containing 103 Acres and b'U
1 erches, having iheieon eroetel a two-ar.- d lt

storv P! ink House. P.: nk Lam. and other
.nitr ud.dnjrs; al.-- o a Saw Mill: about 25 bcrci
cf the !a:id being cleared.

Pi RPAkr No. i Heginnirg at a stone pile on
the land of ilithael Mcdu're, ihcnce by
Purpart No. Hani partly by !o:d of livicard
V'eis, south 12 degiees. c :s: 151 ; crcb.es, to a,

stonp pile: thence soutli H'--J decrees, we-- 10
peiches, to a sto; e p'le; t hence by hu. 1 ' Lem-
on A; D,ol?i-- . south 'So degrees, west 1 ' pcu::c,
to a stone pde; d.etiee by laud of same, nor.ii

di-g- . west 131 per., to a pes; iliin-- by
Pupart No. 1, nonh 13 deg.. rat 1 To per., to
a j ost ; thence by land of ilicliitl IcUuire,
nordi 1)5 ueg., eist 1-

-0 rer., to tho ? 1 . ? oi ; e
ginning e ntainhig g'.ll Acr ar.d 2'j lVrcbt-a-
about f Acres ot which are v'e.i-e- '.

Prhi'rT No. Li Keghir a ?! ;T.-,r- .e r i! a
corner of l.u.d cf Cernar.i Wi-is- , on hue of 1

No. iJ; ihei.ee m r.h 4.1 de., v : t. 1 p r .
t a sto.;e p le: t'nence partly by h-- i I rd 11:. 1

ih Guii e ami partly fiv la .d of V. An. Tn P,
north . t t!c-r.- . cast peichea, t. a d.M: u:
sturnp; t het.ee south 6s dcg.. e --JO per., to .v

post; ti.fi.ee bv land of Jeioiue Dawcc::. t.ivth
15 dcg., eat 45 per , to a pine: Thet.ee by I t. I

of san;r, north ('. 1 tlcg . rat 0 per., to a po t;
tl enee by tme, sotuli 37 dog., cu- -t ill r.pr..
a : inence rar; Iv liv ar.U ol rsa-- a l iik'
partly bv land ol Ilet.r'v Sinker, and cardj

l ot lieiriara V, , sout'i ueg., wtsc
s perches, to the ph-c- e ol 1 eg'iinitig ?on-tah.i-

1Q8 Acrcsan i 41 Perch cr.iniprove !.
TfclUMS Oi.e-tiiir- d ,( the purchase moofv

to he paid on cenfinnation of sale; one o'.i.r
third in one ear nitli interest, to I

seeuieJ by the judgment bonds nnd nierg-e- ' i
of the purcha-er- s ; and the other third to t -

mam a lien on thi premise-"- , 'egal i:.te;e-- t
me said sum to be paid bv the j nrcl.a? t s o
A hip i t Uruee. widow id the aid dooei-- f h
liu.iiiy irorn the elate of C"t linrcaT: on e! si
during her litc-tinn.- -. and the principal at k--

e to the heir and lcg-- 1 riyieicut aticis
ol the said Coorge Bruce, or to the p rtics L
tajv then he legally entit'ed to the suue.
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Allegheny Tp., Dec r.'l. liGi.-lU- .

A MIS 3 U"--

Ii that of the dy-pep- tic Why suf.'cr when l!o-liack- 's

Blood l'urihtr and Bleod rhlls jii-o- .

Iy cure you '? "1 Ley can be obtained from
druggist.

An Ounce of Prevent ive
Is orth a pound eif cure. Fever fnd Ague
esm he preren'M in ail eh in a ;.. a ad in r.ll to --

sti!;::i".-i f the cn.-- t tnt u?t of 1! aback 's t!' --

mach Hitter", and oft times the very worst ea-

ses h ive l,eu curel by their timelv use. IVr-sem- s

living in mimioi. tlistricts khouli ke.r
be wkho..t tLeai.

That, nfer repeated trials cf ether rcne lies,
Rohack Ste.nrh Filters. Fltiod Fuil.ler
Biood Fids .iii thebfst mMc::.rs tit:r.tto cure
the oiifeasds for which they are

INDIGESTION
Is but nnotlo r nitine for Dyspp; s.ia, and tvi p.;.
rent of many ills, llei'mek's S'cm.ich hot e :

taken iu wire g's full eioses, eiiroe-t'- v utter
each meal, will surelv efTict a permanent cure.
Do not take our word for it, but try the:a.

MARRIED
Lndlea, who, during certain p,cr: ? r. ?'i m:r.h
troubled with Coslivene-- a or (Vn ir:..ti"!i . can
find certain relief iu Fo'i::ck's lo-- od Tili.
which can be taken during all r.t ' CCS of pi.
nancy with perfect safety.

SCROFULA
And all d"seaes of the blood, and all erupt;T
diseases of the skin, OM Snrn?, Tnrror.s aid
Uh-ers- . arising from whatevc cn'i, mn be
permanently cured bv the ue of Dr. Eobiick'a
Blood Purifier and Blood Piils.

U2?PEINCIPLEB
Dealers often recemmend either bilters because
they have not Rotiaek's We desire to caution
the afil eted ngaiiist jiurehasing nnv of the :n ;

liny Uoback's Stem ich Filters, and none either,
if you would combat disease successfully.

WANTED,
All persons troubled with Cofi ertos cr C

of the Ih.we's to buy Ibibatk's !'! 1

Pills. They contain no mercury , are purely
vegemb'e, nd work like a ch.trm ; cv.i be ta-
ken with safety by persons of all ags uud iu
all conditions of life.

WHO SELLS TKEIVI:
The Agents for the sale of Pobaek' FdovJ

Pii's, Storone-l- i Bitters and FiooJ puiier is
Messrs LLMMON & ilCRPvAY, Sole AgcnU,
Ebeuburg, Pa.

GOOD, HETTEK, HEST. Tho bc;t
Tobacco aud Cigars m tow

rc H M L. fJatmt'. Gv ud -


